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1'1I].ii]T:S OF THE GETIERAL ivIONT}iLY I{5ETIIIG
TIJE SOIJTH AFRICAN RADIO LEAGIJ"E. HELD AT
l,{Ay, 198,2.

OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH OF
THE Y.M.C.A. 0I'I FR.IDAY 21st

PRESEIIT | 17 members and visitors.
APOLOGIES:ZR2DY, ZSzIfi., ZS2L0,, ZS7TJ, and BiIl Hodges.
The Chairman welcomed all to the meeting and extended a special welconeto Marlene, ZRZED, Viv ZS2VI"I and Chris ZS2S.
MINJTES: The Minutes of the meeting held 16th April,1982, having been

published in QSX-PE and circulated, rrrere taken as read, and
proposed by Fred ZS2EQ and seconded by Trevor ZS2AE.

ARISING: The Chairman stated that the fRC's advertised previously had
been sold.
The Veteran Car Rally had gone off very well and the organisers
were very gratified with regard to the communications. Thanks
were extended to Colin ZS2A0 and Athol ZS2CM who, together with
the Chairman, had provided the communications link.

FINANCE: It was reported t,hat the dollars received for the S42 operatlon
had been sold and would be used to defray expenses on the post-

CORRES:

age of the cards.
The fol,lowing correspcndence was tabled:
Le+-ter from Algoa Branch re 19BU A.G.14.
Letter fron ii.,l. re Tnsurance Po11cy.
Letter fron I-1. j. re increase in subs.
Financial Statenent fron i'I.3.
Branch liewsl r:tters.

GaNJRAL: The Chairman said that,, after Lea, those who had ordereC tape-
recorders lsould be able to collect them.
The Chairman said that nominations for a Regional Co-ordinator
for Hannet in the Eastern Cape were to be called for. It was
the responsibilty of the Branch to nominate someone rvho was
actively involved and interested. Ctiff Wickham ZS2AP had
tnade himself avallable for thrs and he was considered suitable
proposed by Colin ZS2A0 and secodded by Frank ZS2CY. The Sec-
was asked to write to the -{cting Regional Co-ordinator and
advise him of the Branchts decision.
Discussion then took place on the League A.G.l4. to be held in
Port Jlizabeth in 19Bt+. The Chairmai said that, altirough it
',^/as 2 years ahead, it was a big pro ject and warranled forviaro
planning. A letter had been sent to the Algoa Branch i-nvit,ing
them to assist with hosting the meeting and thereafter the
Chairmen of both branches had had a meeting. A reply to our
letter had been received from the Algoa Branch stating that the
A.G.M. should be hosted jointly in order to make it successful
and that costs should be jointly shared. An A. G.14. con-mittee
wlth an equal number of members from each Branch would be con-
stituted with the Chairman coming from the P.E. Branch and
havlng the deciding vote. There was mueh discussion from the
floor after j-t had been stated that our original invitation torassistt was turned down and that it been suggested as 'iA/iA'or nothing. it was considered that this r^rould lead to r',ruch
inter-branch rivalry and undo the general good relationships
that now existed; The original letter had invited Algoa
Branch to rassistr and not; various conditions i,uere beinq stip-
ulated, if they decided to assist.
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technical
SIMPLE POWER SUPPLIES.
Al'lD APPLICATIONS 0F
THREE-TERMIiVAt REGU-
LATORS.

Part One of a Tlo-part
art i c1e .

With acknowledgemenls
to Radio and Electronics
'v'Iorld.

Two of the most common tasks
facing the elcctronics enginecr are those of
designing basic power supply circuits to
enable pieces of equipment.to opcrate
from AC power lines, and designing
voltage regulator circuits to enable
specific circuits to operate from well-
defined DC supply voltages over wide
ranges of load current variations.

Both of these desiqn tasks are
reasonably simple. Basic power supply
circuits consist of little more than a
transformcr-rectifier-fiiter combination.
so all the designer has to do is sclect the
circuit values using a few very simple
rules, to suit his own particular design
requirements.

Voltage regulator circuits may v,uy
from simple Zener networks, designed to
provide load currents up to only a few
mA" to flr"red-voltagc high<urrent units
for powering logic boards, etc., or ro
variable-voltage high-current units
designed to act as general-purpose pieces
of test gear. We'll look at practical
versions of all these examples in the next
few pages.

Vout =O'71 x Vrcondory
Lood :O.71 x 3OV

=212v

L Figure 3: Basic splh or dual pouer supply usinga centre-tapped transformer and
bridge rectifier.

ll i0
't
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Primbry l!tqrlilt1l
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Vor,,t "O'Zt r Vrcondory

.O7l x 3OV

'2t 2v

Vout.OZt x Vrccordory

. O'71 x 3Ov

-2t'2v

^ Figure 4: ksic split or du-al pouer s.upply
us|n.g.d, c en tre -t alp e d trans I ormer and
tndtadual rcctttters.
v Figure 

.1 
, fusic,single-ended power-s.upply

ilsrng a stngte-endeet translormer and brtdge

Powar Supplv clrcults
Basic power supply circuits are used

to enable pieces of equipment to safely
operate from the AC power lines (rather
than from batteries) and are simply
designed to convert the AC power line
voltage into an electrically isolated DC
voltage with the value required by the
actual circuitry of the equipment.

The basic power supply circuitry
consists of a little more than a
transformer-rectifier-filter combination.
The transformer is used to convert the AC
line voltage into an electrically isolated
and more useful AC value, and the
rectifier/filter combination is used to
convert the new AC voltage into a smooth
DC value.

Figure I to 4 show thc four most
uscful transformer-rcctifier-filter
combinations that you will ever need. The
Figure I circuit provides a single-ended
DC supply from a single-ended trans-
former and bridge reuifier combination,
and givcs a virtually identical performance
to the centre-tapped transformer circuit of
Figure 2. T'he Figure 3 and 4 circuits both
provide 'split' or 'dual' DC supplies and
again give virtually identical
performances. The rules for designing
thesc circuits are very simple, as you'll see
ln a moment,

rectifier.

v Figure 2' Basic single-ended power supply using a cente-tapped transformer and
tuo recttlters.

Vor.rt "O"7t r V12cqdory

Lood -O'71 r 3OV

'21'2Y
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Figure 5: Transformer Selection Chart.

Transfonner-rectlfler selectlon
The three most important parameters

of a transformer are its secondary voltage,
its power rating, and its regulation factor.
The secondary voltage is always quoted in
RMS terms at full rated power load, and
the power loaC is quoted in terms of VA
or watts. Thus, a l5V 20VA transformer
*rll provide a secondary voltage of l5V
RI\'!S when its output is loaded by 20
watis. When the load is removed (reduced
to zero) the secondary voltage will rise by
ar! amount specified by the Regulation
Factor, Thus, the output of a 15 volts
transformer with a l0@o regulation factor
(a typical value) will rise to 16.5 volts
when the output is unloaded.

Now, the most important point to
notice here is that the RMS output voltage
of the transformer secondary is nol the
same as the DC output '/oltage of the
complete power supply. In fact, the DC
output voltage of a full-wave rectified
circuit is l.4l times the RMS transformer
voltage (ignoring rectifier losses) that ls
f-eeding the rectifier, as shown in the
graph of Figure 5. Note here that this
voltage is equal to l.4l times the voltage
of a single-ended transformer, or 0.7t
times that of a centre-tapped transformer.
Thus, our single-ended l5V RMS trans-
former with 1090 regulation will in fact
provide an ouip{rt of about 2l volts at full
rated load {just under I amp at 20VA
rating) and 2"1.1 volts at zero load.

When rectifier losscs are taken into
accoun!, ihe output voltages will be
slightly lower than shown in the graph. In
the 'two rectifier'circuits of l-igures 2 and
4, the losses amount to about 6OOmV.
while in the 'bridge' circuits of Figures I
and J the losses amount to about 1.2
volts. The rectifiers should. for maximum
safety, have current ratings at least equal
to the DC output currents.

Thus, the procedure for selecting a
transformer for a particular problem is
very simple. First, decide on the DC
output voltage and current that is
required:
The product of these two values (allowing
for slight rectifier losses) determines the
minumum VA rating of the transformer.
Next, consult the graph of Figure 5 to find,
the transformer secondary RMS voltage
lhat corresponds to the required DC
voltage. Simple?

nA^n -r.4lr!--2-:-

To use the Transformer
Selection Chart decide
on the reguired loaded
DC output voltage
(say 22 volts) then
{ead across to find the
corresponding
transformer secondary
voltage (l5V single-
ended or 30V centre-
tapped).

Figure 7: This basic Zener 'reference'
circuit is biased at obout smA.

( rs - 22v)

Figure 9: This series-pass
Ze ne r- based regu lalor c ircu i t
gives on output of I L4 volts and can
supply load currents up to about lMmA

Figure 6: Filter Capacitor Selection Chart, relating
capocitor size to ripple voltage and laad current in o
full-wave rectiJied 5G60Hz powered circuit.

Figure 8:
This basic Zener 'regulator' circuit can

Figure I0:
' This ap-amp based regulator gives

an output of 12 valts at load .:urrents up
to I0OmA and gives excelfent regulation.

ll: Connectionslor using o j-terminal pasitive regulctor, in this case o I2 volt
I amp '78'type.

Connections for using o 3+erminal negotive regulator, in this case a l2 volts
I amp '79'type.

5OO.v

lOOiv

50hV

srv t-
I

OrA SOGA l@r]l 5006A

load currents oJ a few tens of mA

Figure I2:

TO BE CONTINUED"
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FRO]1 THE DEPART]'{:]IIT OF 
"JSilI3SS 

I}IFORI4A1}ION.

ilrcnowavBjruNs.
Cne of the first rnagnetrons built by Rancall and Boot oscillated to
proouce radio waves of ') r9cn r,vavelength. This was exactl.rr what
rr,.llr sncrinoor^'^^J:^^- --^"jF..4a-. en!*n- nf niOh 71Ollop- qhnTtaqvu! -r.ir-r-u-) iLdu UUCI] _VlaJrrrFr !U:t a 5cl..--.^--. .^r*-I PUWVTt JI1UIU
r.rriro'l oroth ci onsf 5 that could be beamed up int-o the sky to refleCt off
relatively snal-l noving ta:gets, such as aircraft and so give an accu-
-at5 nnqifinn And that was how nigh resolu+,icn radar, ichich helped
win the war ani enables aircraf t to ily bii r,ci todal,, \,Ias born"
-'r'an hrr rho +ine tfue war was OVer, another interesiin5 rSe Of the
."nrcnatz'nn hed been dj.sccvered. As early as 19)7 SOme fiolels !,/ere ex-
perinenting with mas siv-^ magnelrons to cook f ood and dry milk. This is
-nqcihla hanc,.Se the nl_crowaye Signals generated by the nagne|ron are
soakod rrn bv q'.^r,. -r ^ -^teriais and converted into heat. OneJvq^9v up rJ JUUrf vl <atl I L .lto
qncrcroqf inn iq that thr: microwave energy causeS the molecules Of the
iood to vibrate very r'ap jd jy and genDrat-,r heat by nutual oricti on,
rather as our hands gel- hol when we rub them t,ogether. A lump of meat
,,."''r r nenirt'l rr r^rhon bathed it: r:nicrowave energy.wM uvVA vUI,y f,ulJ!v:J UqUIIUU Ll- lrl-LVIvwavg glrgt5J.

Sadly it does not matter whether lhe meat is alive or dead. Recently a
I adv T.r j a.i f.6 ;l-1r l'py. nnnf l p r flte-r. ,t sharnnn^ L', h',+| i n- { nlO the miCf O-rqvJ LJI -uu UV Uf J *I=I yvvu!g ql r 9l Jrtq:I1Pvv r/J yuu urrrt) I

wave oven. The poor oog d ieri alrnos t in.red iately, l ite:ally cooked alive.
ilemember lne naterial 8or-s hot, wlLil e everything else lncluding the oven
r.rel I c r-t:rr .^'d. Also tire matcri aI 4etS hot inCernally and cookS f i-om
the inslclt:.
AlL nicrowave ovens operat'l on t lre r r7,r-.d li',.r1 iiency oi ?I+jO mllz because
tiiis wai,'t.rie:v ciiL.r.sr :j r1o ilfr.i'lr.'renr:r r:.i raiir systens rvhich operate on
other rrcrJv/a\/erenqlhs .

It is iikoly thal nicrouave cooKina.,'rili becori.: nore ani noue popular as
the price cf electricr t-5' increases, because wi th all the heat generated
ins ide the f ood there j-s ve ry iir,in c-,'erall ef iiciency of' energl/. An
oven which draws 1200',tatts irc:r',he nains wiil beam 600'niatt,s of nicro
AvriFr\i, inl-n fl^e lood anf :-Urly CoC..- a 2 kZ ie.g of mUtton in ?\" rinutes.
Some point,s wcirth beartnq in mind. I'lot all foods cook weli and taste
good iu-rth:licrowave coo{ing. Arso beruare of putting the snallest, netal
int,o the niicrovrave cven. [ddy cirrrents r,rill be generated that cause
dramat,j c and potentia=l;1 very expensive arcing.
Last b-il ::ot t,ne lea,cLr dsers shor;Id bear in nind at all linres the very
real- danp;er of exposing any part of the hr:-man body to nici'or.^/aves. Thus
nel.rcr, brtt. ne\rer, :verr ide the sa:et)' lrcks which arc ocs igned to pre-
vent the nagrietron from vicrking when the oven door is opened. Tt is not
just a case o{'bu:ning your hands, L}rere js growing evidence that cata-
racL eye oamage ca:, be causeC from mi-crcwaves leaking out of a faulty
oven.

(Acknowledgements and thanlcs to S.Tvl. Branch NewsIet,ler. )
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